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liocAL BITS.

When yoi want cool drink call
nt the corner drug trtpre,

l .Wnu.ted Hired i:irljQr ucucral
liouscwork.-Aj.'- E, fluwlilll.

. MI11 Iva West, Is home from her
year's school work nt Salem. v

The very bcs,t of cool, refrcsliluc
Ice crcuin isodus tit the corner drug
More.

Lost Little bffatvn purse con-talnln- g

money, Finder please leave
ut this ofTicc. ()

Nell Hmtth wes nlla,tlierqr thonc
np-rlv- homesteaders who came to
lleml to celebrate. Ic.

Mr. mid Mrs George Dates came
down from their finctipirivcr home
staid to celcbrntc In llcnd,I Kcv. Tavcncr'n theme for next
Sunday morning, July 7, 'Will be,

f "The Christian I-n- the witness
r htnutl".

1

'tegular consecration meeting of
nthc Christina 'Kndcavor society

next Sunday evening. Miss Violet
Kcvd, leader;

Grant ban a flue line of drinks
for these but dnyn, Including rbotj
beer, orange cider, jieach marine,
Ice cream sodas, uud Ictnotiabc-- . '

Andy Hunter reached Deud Mon-

day evening niter nu overland drive
from Hums. He will be In town
for n few days, visiting hi brother,
Joe Hunter.

Letters in the llcnd postolliec nre
advertised for the following persons
August Hitidcu, MiGolda How
urd, Mr, Euimilt' Hooiict, Mr. I..
J.Mofnt, C. V. Walters.

One pleasing feature of the cclc
bratiuii was the K0(K' order of the
crowd. There was practically no
drunkcrgicvtnud not nn arrest made.
Everyone was good uaturcd.

in nit mniuoi ui umjuy cuiucaii
i.jo votes were cast, ns follows:
Anna Johnson tot;, Alice Wilson
30, uracc Kcvcr 0, iva West ar
Hnrcl Cnldwcll 4, Inga Sathcr ,

Maggie Auuc 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Sailers were
down from their homestead to cclcl
bratc in Deud. They were accomi
pauicd by Mm. Seller's mother and
brother, Mrs. Willlnms and Slg
imind Williams.

Last week W. IN Ilcnjnulin start
ei to irrigate his potato patch on
Ills ranch north of lUdmoud and
succeeded In giving them n

'thorough wetting. At least) that
is what his neighbors report.

Mrs. Vm. Arnold, Miss Pearl
Ulggs and Mrs. Willhoit returned
Monday from a visit In the vnllcy.
While nwny Mrs. Arnold pur-
chased several head of cattle, Mr.
Arnold meeting her and driving
them to the home much near llcnd.

At the meeting of the commercial
club Tuesday cvcniifg the principal
.business transacted was authorizing
the trustees of the club to confer
with the city council in tcgard ' to
.tliecityjakiuf.ver the plant of
the Bend Water, Light & Power
Co. l ..

Presiding- - Kldcr SkipwnrtU of
The Dalles conducted service's in
llcnd last Sunday morning nnd
evening and preached two very in-- J

tcrestiug and helpful sermons.
The Sucrnnicnt of the Lord's Supper-

-was administered in the morn-
ing.

George Hates presented The Bul-

letin man with n flue large Dolly
Vnrdeu last W.cdncsMny which, he
caught in 1'rdl river. It made n
touthsomo bit of eating nnd wus

I appreciated by hcvernf of the boards-

' ' fcrs nt lilt! Ili'iwl HnlM udin vori
forttiimto ciougli to get n share of
It '& .

A new crosswnlkj wns built this
week connecting" the B. M, and
White Si Hill corners. fJohio per--

not satisfied with the work, tore1!
the walk completely out dtfritfg the

K Second-Han- d Furnif iiife
1 1 have Kccurcd quite hllneofitcond-han- d ftiraittirc'and

J , If you Vri"rit'tb,Bave nioncy rilid who of us do not? ybu

should step Hi iitii cxahllhc Wlnltl have. You may fied''lnt
what von won't.

1 ni lucmucn -- ,

Cbalr, 'Hdias, Yftttrosos, vBed Springs. jflJ
Tablw, DresscirS, 'k 'godd --Organ for $40, aatJy
Stoves. ' 'J

RKMJCMBERi' JrlASt FOR SALE

Boiled Linseed Sbil A'Turpentine

J. I. WEST,

night following iLs building and it
was necessary to do all the work
over.

H. P.J. McDonald resigned his
position with, the B. nL Co. last
Monday uud he uud Mrs. McDonald
will start the first of next weeck on
an extended trip through the Kant.
They will visit Mr. McDonald's
father nt Jtochc.stcr, N. Y., nnd
also n brother in Canada. They
will be gone about two mouths.

The annual meeting of D. I. it P.
Co. wilt be held in Portland on July
to when policies of much importance
to this section will be passed tion
by the stockholders. Mr. Stuiilcy,
while here, let It be understood that
the action then taken would he fiiv-ornb- lr

to a rapid development not
oniy ot ucuu out 01 tins whole sec
tlou.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Millicau
were in Bend yesterday to attend
the celebration. It was Mrs. Mil- -

lion's first visit to Bend and she
Was very milch captivated with our
little city nnd our beautiful river
nnd uiountahi scenery. Mrs. Mil-

licau said she would like very much
to take up her residence here and

iay spend sonic weeks in Bend
during the slimmer.

Mrs, Thos. Ryan nnd Mrs. Chas.
I). Howe left Monday morning for
extended 'visits in Minnesota.
They drove out by private convey-
ance taking with them tfie tfro
young daughters and infant of
Charles Bdyd. The children will
be taken to Missoula, Mont., where
they will be left with Mr. Boyd's
parents. Mr. Boyd drove with
them as 'far (is iJlinuiko,

A new ftdiooi district has been
organized iiDrth of Rcthrioud in the
Long Butte uclghuorbpod, They
have raised &jdd for n school house
and other expenses nnd this sum
will be largely increased. School
will begin in the Hew district, next
fall. Directors clloscn nre J. A,
Vosbcrg, o u c year; V t a n
Glass, two years! Dan Grccualgh
three yenrs. P. W. Benjamin,
clerk.

Bend owes a vote of thanks to
the neighboring towns for the liber- -'

nl manner In which their people
turned out nud Helped in our cele

The Best Candles 'Ever,..

includo-SQifte-to- f

W"'0!"- - who were 1 foj

lie

k

Tackle

bration... Hspeciilly is this true of
Prineville, which 'famished a good
per cent of (Iiolc present. One
way to show ouf is for
Bend people to attend in large num-

bers both the Redmond fulr nud the
county fair at Prlucville next fall.

C. A. Coons is getting n fine
yield Irom his They
have already picked 27 gallons from
a small patch and arc only In the
midst of the harvest.
The berries nre large and swcel nnd
have a fine color. As The llullctiu
has said before, the home grown
trnwbcrry discounts the famous

Hood River that is being sllipped
in here. The home berry to much
sweeter and has a better flavor.
The demand for these
far cxccc'ts the supply nnd the

arc among:

themselves over the question 'as to
Whom shall get the berries.

Redmond Notes.

R'.liMONn, June jo. Hearing tlut'trm
D. I, fi: I'.Cp. wd boujjht Uend and wcTe
uolnn, to move ti p there and that itcd- -

tiiund would soo.m be only n hole In lite
Krouild, we went to town last iiIk'U to
look the matter cp. We were utttily
surprised to find the office on wheels
ready 0411 out 'oudar morniiiK. and
jack screws under tie well ready to bc
idii taking it out l'ight fcititera' wag-01-

tinder esch one of the buildings will
make something of n procession as tliey
trot merrily up to Ileiul and 33 wan0"
to haul the well with so more for the
water will tend to make the Old Man
Uender think souielliiug fa coming his
way, lly the way they art pumping wat-

er from the well now nt tlm rule of lo,-0-

uallons n day good, pure, cold,
soft water. We suppose Uic comjuny
will take the water, loo, for what use
would a will be without water?

--The Colonel Is, terribly tup about
the whole matter. He says that on July $
the price of town lots will be nd vanned
a mere trifle only 50 per cenr or little
more wherrus he was confidently expect-
ing raise of nt least loo per cent.

Citlrcns of how-

ever feci that they have something good
to look forward to in attending the fare
nt llcnd this year. I.Ike nil good house-
wives we iflt enjoy nomebodys else wok-lu- g

lettr tlmii our own,
Whtm the company hni finally deserted

us we. confidently expect lint even the
junipers yvil be found with their root in

theair nud the Mgc bushes may grow
gold dollars, but what good would they
he with 110 Redmond to spend them 1 J
wiiwii uc wouni nave logo to jieuu ior
mall,' to l'rincville for beer nnd to Tort-Inn- d

for ftcight fur unturally wlfeti that

Wo h;)ve a large of candies on the
way to Bend antj Mpect it to arrive daily. The

goods tfi fines.t that have
ever been to ttyvn. If you have a- - sweet
tooth your at our Store. . w- -

khd also on Hani.

evidently.
, cadllarters

,

VOur proscription is in charfa of an
pharmacist

Flshlmr
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appreciation

strawberrfea.

atrawbciry

strawberries'

towuspcopfc quarreling

t

1 1

cut

i

Ucdmondmidicinitv

shipment

chocolntcs
brought

satisfy longing

Bananas, Oranscs Chorries

cownfer
registered

tHtH SCQF1ELD DRUG CO.

1

comet to pan tli Columbia Southern
will (ult ruimlnK.

I'anntr too etc filing ery much
dcpreiKit over the tft'tuilph. Movt ifl

them cem to he wOmlcrlnj; what theute
would he of tnt1jr cllica, lowing herd,
rumhlliiK machinery ain, fertile field of
Kriln with no I). I. Be V. Co. to furiiith
tlicm with pap.

Seventeen different men arc waiting to
jump Jim McGuffiesliornealcad tomorrow
morning ai toon at he UtU to the office
but they letter o a little, alow. What
doci any one of them want with it with
the company gone to Bend?

We heard this afternoon tint Kthret
fUrothcra shut up their (tore Ut nj;bt
anivj. If, Jackaon the lumber yard, and
we irentarly out of flour and were go--

iiK'to-Re- t a pound of naili and make a
pit; jMn. Now we have to uud to Mont'
gahl-r- y Want Be Co, for the flour and
Cot 'the pljf pen ready made,

iiii'J'.Ule' Aid ttrawberry toclal waa

another quite' well attended enjoyable
affair, they'took In about f$. The
berries we're elegant.

Mr. Gib'aon'fiai ben doing aome fenc
lug on his farm itbrth of I'owetl Duttes,

A birthday flVliln party went by here
to die rleryea(eh!ay. .In the party were
1!. M. Hby atitf A'da Tuck, both of whom
were celebrating their birthdays, Mrs.
I'.by, Mrs. 1'inis Wood" and Mrs. 3!c
Guffie.

We arc colnc to have 'to add. a "We
forgot to Mention" 'department to these
letter. 1'or this week we could tell
about the rain of tlic'ild. Hut we will
pataaliat up and say tha( we'had another
heavy rain on Tuursdar. As they say,

further eatt it was worth hdusauds or
million! of dollars whichever ybu choose,

Its principal value to this immediate vi

cinlty of course wis lu alug the labor!
of irrigating. d the evenness of tliitrin
bution of water. It Is not so vcry fsi
though to where rain is rain every tiroif
and is good principally for the moiiture,
it bring to growing crops,

IJ. C. Park.

Tumalo Items.
Tvmalo, July 3. The eaulc will!

scream tomorrow,

v The weather has been very threaten-
ing fo"r severn days.

Mr, McCoricack and Mr. Mpiion, Jr.,
wire 'at the mill yelttntay after lumber.

roitufiistex Gist of Gist was in Tumalo
ycstcrihl) on business.

G. W. U'iiuer made a buiiucss trip to
I.aldlaw Monday.

Mr. artflMrs. Neil and children of
t.aidlaw Jrc In Tumalo Sunday.

Mrsand Mrs', fiakcrand Miss Melbaof
Ildlaw visited Mrs. Baker's paren
Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Wlmer, Sunday.

There is not iduch news in tlict part
this week owing to the fact that ever'
one (s agKTfvAting as somcl
one Itas raiel It. 'Crop ure looking

ellnd'agrtod yiefd 'Is txpected not
withstanding the heavy frceresome time
sluce. - .

Cord of Thanks.
In behalf of mpolf and family,

I desire to siucerly 'thank the many
friends ol Bend who so kindly as-

sisted during the illness and. death
of Mrs.Chapman. llteirVindness
and forethought are appreciated.

I C, A. Ci 1 A I'M AS.

For Sale.
Forty ncres of ditch land, all

cleared and (cored; 38 acres irri- -
pnliliv Hntvl tfin nrn- - !irmfi.nH.
j'oiuing with canal crossing it. ; In
quire or address The Bulletin ofhee.

TSi Central Ore-
gon Banking Sb
Trust Company

IXCimrOBATMl ivn, tf
ft Caultat S25.000.00

Trnnsncts a Qencral Bank
Ing: Business. " j ,

Acts as Administrator, Ex-

ecutor or Trustee of Estates

Issues Drafts and Bank
.Money Orders on alLForcIen
Countries. ,, .

iZTiInterest Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes.'
Fire Insurance.

'

John vStcldi, President
J, It, Sawlijll, Viec'l'reaident niil A

wusaicn
HKND, ORICGOS

i

.- -.

22 14.

ILOtr'BUJTTEINN
A. C. lUCAS, I'mprletor

Tables supplled'lth nl the dc'licncics of the season

yrm-clna-s Equiprtlent

All 'iltiges-sto- p dtthollof'el Mar

PlbefRriomsand Beds

LIVERY AND'jED BARIN' CbiSCTlON
Ueod Rlfcs :-- 'Reac, ..able tliai'gcs

I . i. '.

LJ..
C. D. RfiLGWN fib COMPANY

BEND, . &UEGON

Central OregohReAl Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty

We buy or sell your lspd, no matter where situated. We sup-
ply you with any class of land at any time Call en us or write for

particulars. .

Dakdkh
Snor AND
IlATIfS IN
IIOTIU.

O.'t'

further

Hotel Bend IJo.vd
Okkcon

HUOH O'rCANE,

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED HoTKL INBEND.

Sample room in connection.
New House, New Furniture, Reasonable Kates. Good

Always Reserved for Transient Trade.

Z. F. MOODY
OENBRAL hiJ

Offlfflfesion an(l I

MERCHANTS aim
SHANIKO, - ORGOON "1ZZ

'Large, Cosaodteu WanlMUt. ' CeuigiiaeatsSdititci
ProBJijt'attetloa pald-t- o thot who "
favor me with their patronage rZ

RALPH SHELDON
''General Blacksnuthlng Wagon Repa,Huig

HORSESrlOEINQ SPECIALTY
tiff" Our shop is located oppo 't Baptist Church.

1 :

NEW DAILYSTAGE
From BEND SHANIKO "and All Interior Points

New and Up-to-d- ate Outfit
Special Attention to Traveling Men

Most Scenic Route in Central Oregon
Best Eating Mouses on Any Stage Line

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO EXPRESS and BAGGAGE
FAST FREIGHT A SPECIALTY

For Rates to I,and Locators and Timber Men, .address

BEND, MADRAS & SHANIKO STAQE CO., Bend, Or.
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